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Abstract
The literature on exchange rate misalignments is very extensive as well as
the literature on exchange rate determinants. To our knowledge, however,
no study has analyzed the determinants of exchange rate misalignments.
As huge capital inflows have been pouring into emerging countries since the
climax of the crisis, exchange rate misalignments are becoming a crucial
issue for policy makers. For a large panel of emerging and industrialized
countries and on the period 1982-2008, we identify, empirically, the main
determinants of exchange rate misalignments obtained thanks to a FEER
approach Williamson (1994). Our analysis put forward trade openness, fi-
nancial openness and regional specialization as determinant variables of ex-
change rate misalignments.
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1 Introduction
As noted by Feldstein (2011), the return of risk appetite of investors, after the
climax of the crisis in 2008, has leaded some emerging countries to reinstitute
capital controls to stop the appreciation of their currencies because they fear the
negative impact on growth of an increasingly overvalued currency.
These emerging countries experience a surge of capital inflows mainly because
of favourable interest rate differentials with developed economies. This favourable
interest rate differential is the outcome of economic policy lead by developed coun-
tries (mainly the United States) in order to sustain aggregate demand after the
burst of the crisis in 2008.
In this general context, the objective of the paper is to analyse the main de-
terminants of exchange rate misalignments (ERM, hereafter) obtained by a FEER
approach Aflouk et al. (2010). The FEER is defined as the level of exchange rate
which allows the economy to reach the internal and external equilibriums at the
same time Williamson (1994). The internal equilibrium is defined as the full uti-
lization of productive resources of a country without generating inflation pressures.
The external equilibrium corresponds to a sustainable current account.
In a first step, using a model of world trade, FEERs are estimated for the main
currencies (the dollar, the euro, the yen, the yuan and the pound sterling). In
a second step, FEERs can be estimated for each emerging country, using simple
national models and linking the estimation of national FEERs to the multinational
model’s results to get bilateral misalignments of each currency.
The literature on exchange rate misalignments is very extensive as well as the
literature on exchange rate determinants. To our knowledge, however, no study
has analyzed the determinants of exchange rate misalignments. As huge capital
inflows have been pouring into emerging countries since the climax of the crisis,
exchange rate misalignments are becoming a crucial issue for policy makers. For a
large panel of emerging and industrialized countries and on the period 1982-2008,
we identify, empirically, the main determinants of exchange rate misalignments
obtained thanks to a FEER approach Williamson (1994). Our analysis put for-
ward trade openness, financial openness and regional specialization as determinant
variables of exchange rate misalignments.
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The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the
main characteristics of the trade model used to estimate ERM. Section 3 identifies
three variables which explain the ERM in the long run. Section 4 concludes.
2 Trade Model
2.1 The multinational model
The model describes the trade structure of the main countries or areas, namely,
the United States, Japan, China, the Euro area, the United Kingdom and the Rest
of the World using standard foreign trade equations: export and import volume
equations, export and import price equations. Each country is successively treated
as a residual and in that case export and import volumes are determined as residual
of the equations of world trade equilibrium in value and in volume while their
export and import prices are determined in the same manner as for other trading
partners. We notice that this multinational specification gives a full account of
interdependent effects in volume and prices of exports and imports of all countries.
We incorporate a consumer prices equation to take into account the feedback effect
between the consumer prices and the import prices. The real effective exchange
rate is defined relatively to the consumption prices. Finally, the current account
is defined as the trade balance augmented of debt service.
In this framework, the FEERs are defined as the real effective exchange rates
compatible with the simultaneous realization of the internal and external equilibri-
ums at medium term of each trading partner. The internal equilibrium means that
actual output follows the potential output and the external equilibrium means that
actual current account corresponds to the sustainable current account at medium
term1.
On the whole, each multinational model comprises 35 endogenous variables (x,
1See Jeong et al. (2010). The methodology used is a synthesis of previous works on the FEER
(Borowski and Couharde (2003); Jeong and Mazier (2003)) and of the Symmetric Matrix Inver-
sion Method (SMIM) recently proposed by Cline (2008). The external equilibrium is obtained
thanks to econometrics estimates of structural current account balances (Lee et al. (2008)). The
internal equilibrium is defined as the state of full utilization of productive resources, without
inflation pressures. For sake of simplification, a restrictive approach, limited to the measure of
the potential output, is adopted.
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m, px, pm, pd for the six countries or areas and the five bilateral exchange rates
e) for 35 equations (x, m, b for the five countries other than the residual one, px,
pm, pd for the six countries and the two world trade equilibrium equations). The
real effective exchange rates are calculated expost using bilateral exchange rates
and consumer prices.
2.2 The national model
For each emerging country (Korea, Brazil, India, Mexico, Argentina, Chile, Colom-
bia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand and Uruguay), except China, it is
possible to estimate an equilibrium exchange rate using a foreign trade model in
which the world demand and the world trade prices are exogenous. It is not neces-
sary for a relatively small country at the world scale to use a multinational model
to estimate equilibrium exchange rates (Jeong and Mazier, 2003). The equations
specify the trade volume and price equations for a small country facing world
economy. Solving this simplified model in logarithmic differential form gives r, the
misalignment in real effective terms:
ri =
[
((bi/[µiTi (1− σpetxi − σxi)] ) + ηmidii − ηxid∗i )
((1− αxi) εxi + εmiαmi + αxi − αmi)
]
(1)
Where b is the difference between the observed current account and the equi-
librium one, as percentage of GDP, d∗ is the world demand in volume and di is
the internal demand in volume, written in logarithmic differential compared with
the equilibrium, σpetx = EPpetMpet/PXX is the ratio of net oil imports on non-oil
exports and σx = iEF/PXX is the ratio of foreign debt service on non-oil exports,
µ the openness ratio and T the ratio of export to import. The FEER approach fo-
cuses on the real effective exchange rates. However, the nominal bilateral exchange
rate against the dollar of each currency can be more intelligible. We can find out e,
the degree of misalignment in bilateral nominal term as we can see in equation (2)
and rc, the effective ERM based on consumer prices as shown in equation (3); the
partner countries’ misalignments are given by the previous multinational model:
ei = ri −
∑
j 6=i λij (pxj − ej) (2)
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rci = (1− αmiµi) ri +
∑
j 6=i νij (pdj − ej)−
∑
j 6=i λij (pxj − ej) (3)
Where px is the global export price and pd is the consumer price.
3 Determinants of ERM
In order to identify the main determinants of ERM for a large panel of industrial-
ized and emerging countries on the period 1982-2008, firstly, we test the presence
of unit root in the series of ERM and its explanatory variables. Secondly, we test
the existence of a long run relationship between ERM and its determinants thanks
to cointegration tests. Thirdly, we proceed to the empirical estimation thank to
the Pooled Mean Group (PMG) estimator introduced by Pesaran et al. (1999).
3.1 Panel unit root tests
In this sub-section, we implement various unit root tests in order to determine the
order of integration of the absolute value of the ERM (aerm) and its explanatory
variables, namely, the trade openness ratio (open) measured as the half-sum of
export and import in percentage of GDP, the relative financial openness indicator
(rkaopen) based on a de jure measure of capital account openness (the Chinn-
Ito index, 2008) and the regional specialization indicator (xreg) measured as the
share of exports towards the regional area (East Asia, South America and North
America) in percentage of total exports.
As we can see in Table 1, all the series are nonstationary I(1) series except
aerm. As a series is I(1) if it achieves stationarity after first differencing. The
series of ERM measured in absolute value, aerm, is a stationary series. This result
is not surprising since this variable is a linear combination of two nonstationary
series2. As shown by Saadaoui (2011a), the real effective exchange rates (reer) and
the fundamental equilibrium exchange rate (feer) are integrated and cointegrated.
These results are confirmed by the CADF test introduced by Pesaran (2007) by
2The aerm variable is equal to the difference between the natural logarithm of the reer and
the natural logarithm of the feer in absolute value.
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Table 1: Panel unit roots tests
Test LLC Breit. F ADF F PP
Difference No No No No
Exo. var. C, T C, T C, T C, T
Null Hyp. UR UR UR UR
Common UR Yes Yes No No
aerm -9.39*** -2.32** 140.08*** 153.63***
open 1.94 3.68 22.80 20.23
rkaopen 1.98 -1.19 32.94 33.20
xreg 1.37 -1.51* 25.66 24.21
Note: “UR” indicates the null hypothesis of the presence of unit root. The symbol ***, **
indicates statistical stationarity at the 1 percent and 5 percent level, respectively. The table
shows different panel unit root tests: Levin et al. (2002) (LLC); Breitung (2000); Maddala
and Wu (1999) and Choi (2001) Fisher-type panel unit root tests (F ADF and F PP). Source:
authors’s calculations.
subtracting cross section averages of lagged levels in addition to the standard ADF
equation; this test is robust to cross section dependencies (see appendix A).
3.2 Cointegration tests
The next step will consist to test if there is a long run relationship between the ab-
solute value of the ERM and its determinants (that is the residuals are stationary).
If a long run relationship exists then we can estimate this long run relationship
thanks to the Pooled Mean Group (PMG) estimator introduced by Pesaran et al.
(1999).
As we can see in Table 2, the results of Pedroni’s cointegration tests (1999)
indicate clearly that the aerm variable is cointegrated with its determinants at
the 1 per cent level. These results are confirmed by the Westerlund’s cointegra-
tion tests (2007). In these tests, the existence of a negative and significant error
correction term is taken as proof for cointegration. In case of cross section depen-
dencies between members of the panel, critical values need to be obtained through
bootstrapping (see appendix B).
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Table 2: Panel cointegration tests
Pedroni residual cointegration tests (1999)
Null Hypothesis: No cointegration
Included observations 459
Cross-sections included 17
Alternative hypothesis: common AR coefficients (within-dimension)
Panel-v -1.20
Panel-rho -2.34***
Panel-PP -7.89***
Panel-ADF -7.87***
Alternative hypothesis: individual AR coefficients (between-dimension)
Group rho-Statistic -0.97
Group PP-Statistic -11.26***
Group ADF-Statistic -9.23***
Note: the symbol *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 per cent level. ***Reject null of
nonstationary even at the 1% level. Source: authors’ calculations.
3.3 Estimation results
As the variables are cointegrated, we can estimate the long relationship thanks
to the PMG estimator. Since the PMG estimator imposes long-run coefficients to
be constant for all individuals, while it allows short run heterogeneity, the error
correction model associated with the ARDL(1,1,1,1) specification yields3:
∆aermi,t = φ (aermi,t−1 − θ0 − θ1openi,t − θ2rkaopeni,t − θ3xregi,t)
−δ2i∆openi,t − δ4i∆rkaopeni,t − δ6i∆xregi,t + εi,t
(4)
As we can see in table 3, all the variables are significant and correctly signed.
Higher trade openness (open increases) increases the impact of a variation of price
competitiveness on current account. Consequently, a smaller variation of exchange
3ARDL means Autoregressive Distributed Lag.
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rate is necessary to reach the external equilibrium, which implies smaller misalign-
ments. Stronger regional (xreg increases) integration implies more price compe-
tition, which limits misalignments. Higher financial openness (rkaopen increases)
facilitates monetary adjustments, which reduces exchange rates misalignments,
while capital controls have the opposite effect. A negative relation is therefore ex-
pected between the financial openness indicator and misalignment. The Hausman
test confirms the long run homogeneity of the coefficients.
Table 3: Long run determinants of ERM
PMG Long-run coefficient (θ) p-value
open -0.311*** 0.000
rkaopen -0.022*** 0.005
xreg -0.331*** 0.001
Error-correction term (θ) -0.578*** 0.000
Hausman test 2.740 0.430
Number of cross-section 17
Number of periods 26
Number of observations 442
Note: the acronym PMG stands for the Pooled Mean Group estimator. The symbol *** indicates
statistical significance at the 1 per cent level. The null hypothesis in the Hausman test is
homogeneity of the long run coefficient in the PMG estimation. Source: authors’ calculations.
4 Conclusion
In a context of increasing movements of capital flows observed since the climax
of the crisis (especially capital inflows towards emerging countries), the objective
of the paper was to analyse the main determinants of ERM obtained by a FEER
approach.
For a large panel of emerging and industrialized countries and on the period
1982-2008, we identify, empirically, the main determinants of ERM. Our analy-
sis put forward trade openness, financial openness and regional specialization as
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determinant variables of ERM.
Our results show that a reduction of misalignments could be obtained by grad-
ual increase of capital account openness especially for South East Asian countries
that run large undervaluation as the trade openness ratio and regional special-
ization are more structural variables. These results are consistent with those of
Saadaoui (2011b) in which a gradual openness of capital account should help to
reduce the large current account surpluses of South-East Asian countries in the
medium run (through upward pressures on domestic investment rates).
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A Panel unit root tests
Table A.1: Integration of the variables
Level First Difference
aerm -2.670*** -11.670***(0.004) (0.000)
open 3.528 -5.059***(1.000) (0.000)
rkaopen 2.807 -4.604***(0.997) (0.000)
xreg -0.257 -6.220***(0.398) (0.000)
Notes: The p-values are in parentheses. The symbol *** indicates statistical stationarity at the
1 per cent level. Source: authors’ calculations.
B Cointegration of the involved variables
Table B.1: Cointegration of the variables
Gτ Gα Pτ Pα
aerm, open, rkaopen, xreg -7.863*** -3.334*** -5.398*** -4.809***(0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
Notes: The symbol *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 per cent level. The p-value for
cointegration tests are based on bootstrap methods, where 800 replications are used. See Persyn
and Westerlund (2008) for the details. Source: authors’ calculations.
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C Source of the involved variables
Table C.1: Data source
Variable Source
xreg, open CHELEM, CEPII’s Database, 2009, 2010.
rkaopen Chinn and Ito Index 2008, WEO, IMF, April 2010.
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